
Soviet, U. S. 
Sports Meets 
Are Canceled 

MOSCOW 11\ - The Soviet Uni-
• ill a sudden move Monday can
etIed the annual track meet with 
lilt Americans in Los Angeles 
ud !be lour of the U.S. basket
ball team in Russia in protext of 
,unuiean participation in the 
Viet Nam war. 

'!be cance1lat.ion was diclosed 
• ill a dispatch by Tass, the oUicial 

Soviet Dew. agency. It said that 
athlete. of the track and basket
ball learns had met Monday and 
decJded Dot to participate aKainst 
the Americans this year. In a 
tbOlUtiOD, the athletes con
dtmned Americau actions in Viet 
Jiun. 

DoD Hull, executive director of 
the MU, talked over the tele
pbooe from Frankfurt, Germany, 
to GltI\II D.via, director of the 
1M AII,elea meet. 

Olympica B.n HI~ 

r
' Hull was quoted as saying the 

RlII$ians could be banned [rom 

l aU international competition, in
d\IcIini the Olympic games, for 
Ibelt pullout. 

'!be Ruaaian men'l and wom-

-'Cautious Optimism' Justifiecl-

China Avoiding Showdown 
A.n AP N.wI AnllYll1 

There is room Cor cautious op
timism that a United Stales 
hunch abont the Viet Nam war 
bas been justified. Red China dis · 
plays DO eagerneas for direct mil
itary involvement that might 
risk 8 showdown with .the Ameri
cans. 

Weighed against wbat Peking 
has threatened in the past, Its 
latest statements have the sound 
of retreat. 

Peking has advised the Com
munists of North Viet Nam to 
rely "mainly on their 0 w n 
strength,' and has told them "no 
outside aid cau replace their own 
struggle, whatever Its amount. '· 

VoluntHrt Th,. .. tentcl 
The Hanoi regime can hardly 

be wildly enthusla tlc about the 
responses of either Red China 
or the Soviet bloc to the intensi
fied U.S. air war. 

From time to time in the past 
two years, following the escala
tion which brought the air war 
to North Viet Nam, both the 
Russians and Red Cblnese bave 
openly threatened to send volun
teers to fiibt the Americans. 

Now, the Russians announce 
that because of the U.S. bomb
Ings in the outskirts of Hanoi 
and Haiphong. Soviet teams won't 
play with American teams In 
track, field and basketball events 
as scheduled this month. That 
will hardly make the North Viet
namese regime stand up and 
cheer. 

all 

Sta'., ... '. Differ 
The Cblneae, for their part. 

have i1dvlsed the Vieblamese 
Communista not to depend on 
outside help, but to be prepared 
to "carry on the Itruggle by 
themselvea." 'nlia II • great deal 
different from Cbineae .tatements 
of 1965. 

A year and • halJ 110, abortly 
alter the air war '0 brought to 
North Viet Nam, Pekin, told the 
United Statea, "W, are waiting 
for yOU In battle array," and 
spoke ominoillly Gf Korea, refer
ring to the 1150 Intervention 
there by Chinese ·'volunteers." 

At about the IImt time, Krem
lin ofiieJals .ere .peaklng of 
permitting Russian applicants to . 
go to Viet Nam 0 volunteerl to 

fight the Americans. Since then, 
there has beeII little Soviet talk 
of volunteers, but the Chinese, 
repeated their threat many t.Imes. 
Over mteen montbJ aao they 
claimed they .ere maklng full 
preparatioDi for dlreet military 
intervention In Viet Nam. Each 
tim. Preaident JobnIob announc· 
ed an Increut in the number of 
U.S. troo))l for Viet NUll, PekInr 
responded with threata, Yelled or 
direct, to aend men of Jtt OWII . 

Now Peking bas eJected to "iew 
the most punishing U_S_ attacu 
of all, close to North Viet Nam', 
capital and ita chief port, u • 
sign or American weaknels and 
aD indication that "U.S. imper
ialism hal rome to the end of ita 
telber." 

Iowan 
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I 
ball team, whicb left for Europe 
SuDday niaht. was booked to play 
ill other ElSt European countries 

[ 

ud tben .tart an eiibt-Kame 
tDur ill RUI.I. July 25. 

AI American men', and wom· 
.'1 n1mmin, team, now com· 
petIDc III Waraaw, II scheduled to 
tUllpett In a five-oation meet in 
Jloecow thli weekend. Th1a meet 
riI ,0 on al Icbeduled, Tass 
MId. 

III lIIIWer to I query, Tut 
MId OIIIy SoYlet·American con-

r 

IIIIa were beInI canceled. ,tI"" M ... In Air 
ItUl up In the air was the Po-

/

lIDd-u.s.A. track meet at Berke
Ie" CalIf., tbia Saturday and Sun-
dly . .\merlcan athletes have be
II1II uaembllng at Berkeley. 

Such decision as the two Rus· 
Iian teams reportedly took are 
made In this rountry only with 
Communist party approval - and 
~ at party instigation. 

Over.IIM_nt 
Non-Communist observers saw 

I the teama' decisions as part of 
the over-all Communist leader· 
Ihlp'. pollcy on Viet Nam rather 

I 
than .. the idea of tbe athletes. 

In seven meels since 1958, the 
American men's track team de
M~ the Russians six times, 
loIing ooIy last year at Kiev in 
_ ,hocking uPset. Tbe RlIssian 
women have won all seven meels. 

Hope Fades For Early End 
To Nationwide Air Strike 

Spokesmen Agree 
No Progress Made 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Negotiations intended to halt 

a four-day-old strike agaJnst fjve major airlines went no
where Monday and were recessed overnight amid fading 
hope for any early settlement. 

Union, company and government spokesmen agreed 
- _. - that there was no progress and 

'Amorous flea' 
Joins Theatre 

The Repertory Theatre pro
duction of "The Amourous 
FI~." by Jerry Devine and 
Bruce Montgomery, will open 
lit 8 p.m. Wednesday at tbe 
University Theatre. 

William J. Curlin, chief spokes
man for the carriers, told re
porters "there appears to be DO 
basil to be hopeful for an early 
settlement. " 

Joseph W. Ramsey. vice pres
ident of the AFL-CIO Interna
tional Association 01 Machinists, 
also reported DO progress, as did 
Assistant Secretary of Labor 
James Reynolds. 

C6IIfo","cI Omitted 

Heat Wave Hits lowa~ 
Record Highs Are Set 
R .. ldents of Iowa h.ve """ ~klnt the fo...ustl the lilt 

f.w clays In the hope IfIIt the ... .,...y be • br.ak In the IIMt Wive 

which h •• cauMcl much rnopplnt of brow •• 
The t.mperMu", .... d!tcI .n official high 01 " Sunclay and 

" on Mond.y. The tetl'l",ralv ... did not .... ch tM racord high 
of liS .. t In 1t01, but It w ••• 10IIII way from the 1945 low of 47. 

The hlllh temperature for the Itat. Sunelly wa' IDS, In Ot. 
Ivmwa. Dfl Mol",. ,-.ported tn .yen 100. other unofficial high. 
..... 107 In Fort MadllOn .nd 106 at Keokuk. 

The flvt-d.y fo ... cast .aYI that tem",ratur.. will .v.r.,e 
frem fI"l to II,Iht ........ bo ... ",rm.l. Norm.1 hl,lhs wevld 
bt In the II"",r lOt, norm.1 10Wl! In the upper 60., 

EFFICTS TOLD 
The hot. Itlclcy wNther h.1 had nUIM""" efftct., ,na .. 

tMm btlng .n Incre ... In the nI. 01 .Ir condltlo",rs. '.llImln 
saId th.y w .... "juat .w.mped" .nd bulln ... w •• "pretty ter· 
riflc!' OM busillftlm.n old that If tIM IIMt w.v. hold, the town 
would be out of .ir conditlo",rs In the ",Kt coupll of clay •. 

D. C. Flndl.y, dlltrict m'/Mlller of 10w.·lll1nols G ••• nd 
Electric CD., reported that I.at weekend'. w .. the I.,.. ... powe,. 
u .... 0' tho y •• r. Saturday'l ",.k c.m. from 2 to 3 p.m. where 
34,035 kllow.tts w.r. u .. d. Sund.y'. ",.k hollr w •• from 10 to 
Il p.m. when 13,a7S kJlow.tts wore u.ed. 

Flndl.y said that rlllclentl.I power out.,e. h.d ,"urrtd 
Sund.y afternoon In lcattertd IIdlon. 0' the city. Moat of them 
Inyolved 0'" tr.nsformer, which lI.u.lly aH.ch OM ICIU .... block. 
Flndl.y reported some of the ...... hid """ without power for 
two or three hoUri bee.u .. It Wit Sunday and tho "".,..,ncy 
crews wo'" out of town. 

1,000 SWIM 
Loc.1 motel. w,,,, cIolng • booml", llusl.,.., IIl'Iy lui!day. 

TrIYII.rs Itoppid early to ... k refute tither In tho .Ir-condl· 
ttoned ""m. or .round the Iwlmmlng pool •• 

More th.n 1,000 ",rlOnl uald the R.creatlon C.ntlr'1 pool 
Saturd.y and Sund.y, compared with .ppl'Qlllmat.ly 100 dvrlnt 
tIM "' ..... d.y Fourth of July weekend. 

The on. brlllht .pot - bt.ld •• the lun - II the po .. lblllty .. 
• C6C11 frelll'l moving Into the It.t. by WtclMsd.y, bringing with 
It IC.ttared showors .nd thunderstorm •• 

King Vows 
'Action' Plan 
For Chicago 

The play, based on Moliere's 
"School for Wives," will be 
directed by David Knauf. as
sociate professor of dramatic 
art. Members of the ca t and 
the parts they play are: Ann 
Wayn.er. A'2, Iowa City - Ag
De ; Patricia Dougan. AI. In· 

Reynolds decided to omit a :~==~::;;;:;;==::;;;;;;;;~~~~" night conference and instead , 

CIliCAGO 11\ _ Dr. Marlin ._ _ __ • d e p e ndence - Georgette; 
Luther King Jr., striving to make PREPARING TO FIGHT ''Th. Amorolll Flu," W.dnesd.y Night', opening production of the Sum- Frank Vybiral, G, Wahoo, 
Chlcago an "open city," asserted mer Repertory Th .. tr • • r • • trio of summer actors doing "Th. March of the VlglI.nt Ve .. el.!' Neb. - Enrique; Robert Bo-
Monday that an "actl'on program d Ski ... I d dl burka, A3. Berwyn, 111. -L.ft to right are Carole Fielding, G, low. CltV. IS Georgette; E oate. n,tru •• or,.ct 119 In - H Ed d So t k G ceolertd on housing" will be shut- orace; war s e -, , rectlng. Brooklin •• Mall., •• Arnolphl .nd H.rmon Dresner, A3, Chicago, u Alain. I CI't A olph Ha ell in Chicago because of a dis- owa y - rn e: r-
Ippointing face-to-face conCron- __ ..,.-~._ - Photo by Bob Buck mon Dresner. A2. Chicago -
llUon with Mayor Richard J. - --~ - Alain; Robert Ernst. A3 t Hum-

Dale P I 100 H H N b k boldt - Orontej Allen Just. G, lbtTbL~:~c!~~~~ l::d::w~~~~ ower Fai ures, 0 eat it eras ans :~ksN;~e~l~·1e;e~;r.~e~ 
.lttr a two-bour session in City. York City - Pianist. The as-

I 
Hall with Daley in wbich a list of OMAHA iA' - Two massIve pow- , 8.m., the second shortly after don. Erickson said. sistant director is Barry Kap-
demands was presented to the er. failure~ hit easte~n Nebraska 3 p.m. By 5 p.m., 50 per cent of The second failure struck some Ian. G. New York City. 
mayor. Within a flve:hour period Monday, the lost load had been restored 90 minutes after power was re- ''The Amorous Flea" is a 

"The mayor gave warm and a day on which the temperatures and by Monday night the affected stored to most of the areas af- musical romedy wbich blends 
Iympathetic expressions but rose past 100 degrees. . feeted by the first breakdown. the wit of classical comedy 
made no specific rommitments," The failures covered sucb cities areas were returnmg to normal With th fir t outage, there with a tuneful score and up· 
King IBid. "For tbis reason we 3S Grand Island and North Platte life - with electricity. came a plea from power officials lo-date lyrics. The lhE'me is 
will have to move into an artion in the central part of the state, Howard Erickson xeculive for consumers to unplug aU heavy youth versus age in rompeti-
program to bring the picture be- Norfolk In the northeast and the manager of the Neb;aska Public I appliances and. to tUl11 them on tion for a young maiden's fav-
lore the conscience of Chicag/).·' state capital at Lincoln. .. one by one WIth the restoration ors_ Tbe result is a surprise 

Sp6akl At Rally ' ,. Power System, SBld the mornmg of power. ending that straightens out 
KIng has made Chicago the h Omaha, Nebraskaeds largest clt1

y
3, failure came shorUY after a relay With th(> second outage, there everything. 

I . .... owever, was spar , as were U f 'led t F t Ra d II I to . d' The play will also be pre-
local paIDt of hiS CIvil rights ef- counties served by the Omaha aDPparenA Y230alkil a It °l~ tnh a ~ame a Pffea '11ethave .alr Iron 1- ted t 8 J I 13 18 
ortl In the North, and Sunday pubrc Po r D' tricl am. - avo me ere tloners 0 unll e sJglla was sen a p.m. u y , , 

r 
he .poke at a mammoth rally in The' firswte failulsre c'a e at 11 leeds power into. the Nebraska given that [uU restoratio~ had I 22, 28, and Aug. 2. Other plays 
Soldier Field. m . system. been made all along the line. being presented by the The-

'!be atre this summer are "The ~ b.e led a swinging, sw~y- The second [allure apparently Hospitals generally felt little M - " ''Th 
me, IIDglng grou.p on.a two-mile Crop Prospects was due to the burning out of a I effect from the outages, most I Glass enagerle, ree 

b f Men on a Horse" and "Legend 
IIIare rom SoI~ler FIeld to City 12O-kilovolt main transformer at switching to standby power sour- of Lovers." 
:d~ ~ ~eli~~~ demands on Reported Down a public power district at Shel- ces. ___ . __ I~========= 

At his conference with the may-
or, King said the mayor had from '65 Output 
"1IiIde no commitment at all. 
There was only the general state- WASHINGTON IA'I - The Fed
IIIeDt tha.t the mayor was in s~~- eral Crop Reporting Board Mon
Pltl!y With. all our demands. day pictured this year's American 

King, chairman of the Southern 
0uiIIiin Leadership Conference, crop prospects as less favorable 
Ilid be would remain in Chicago than a year ago - a situation 
-vera! more months ana "we that could influence the govern
wtIJ hlYe marchex indeftnitely." menL to raise production goats for 

County Budget 
01 $3 Million 
Is Proposed 

1967 particularly [or gains. 
It Is too lale to increase lhe 

goal this year. 
Despite public stress on rising 

foreign food demands U.S. farm
ers planted less land to crops 

'!be proposed 1967 J 0 h n son this year than last year and are 
Count)' budget. totaling $3,076,457, expected to harvest \h~ second 
'11 released Monday by the smallest acreage in Yedrs. 
County Auditor's office. The budg- Factors affecting production in· 
eI, Proposed by the County Board clude crop control programs, la-
0/ Supervisors, calls for taxation bor shortages, somewhat uncer-
0/ ,1,952,993, an Increase of $200,- tain returns and alternative 
Ie OVer this year's total. sources of inrome off the farms. 

Parking Ram p Plan Shelved 
A plan for a $2,7 million 

parking ramp will not be acted 
upon by the Iowa City council 
until after public hearings for 
the proposed downtown urban 
renewal project are completed 
later this year, Mayor William 
C. Hubbard said Monday. 

A preliminary design lor a 
multi-level parking facil ity lor 
approximately 775 cars was 
unveiled Friday at the Civic 
Center. 

The mayor said tbe parking 
ramp and the renewal project 
were closely related because 
the parking facility was rela
tively large and plans called 
for commercial buildings to be 
located within the ramp. 

ings in a munIcipal ramp. Un
der the urban renewal pro
gram we can, however," he 
said. 

The proposed ramp has pro
vision for about 12,000 square 
feet of commercial floor 
space. This provision could 
play an important role In • 
re-location plan as required 
with urban renewal to assist 
displaced businessmen. 

along College Street between 
Dubuque and Linn Streets was 
acquired for it. 

PI.nl Dr.wn Up 
''We dld have preliminary 

plans drawn up on that park
ing ramp also. We did not 
abandon it, particularly. But 
we deferred it un til we hSd a 
more thorough study of wbat 
the business expansion migbt 
be in the downtown area. 

"If we did not go Into urban 
renewai we could probably 
regroup our forces and drop 
back to this smaller parking 
ramp, which from the stand
point of the development of 
the dO'jVlltown business dis
trict, would be much less de· 
slrable.' 

asked the parties to return at 
9 a.m. (CDT) today. 

When the negotiaitions opened 
Monday, the union spokesman 
distributed mimeographed copies 

~e 8 ai~~~:~~!d c~~~en~~~~ti!~:J ~ 
mea/lingfully. 

William J. Curtin. chief bego- WHEN IT'S 100 degrees in Iowa City, on. can fry an egg on 
tiator for the five airlines. said the sidewllk. City residentl had trouble .nough coping with 
in rebuttal that the airlines not tM h •• t I.te Monday afternoon but the Iowa Stat. B.nk tnd 
only had accepted the terms pro- Trust Comp.ny'. tlme-and.t.mperature Ilgn reminded them 0' 
posed by a presidential emergeD- the l00-dti!re. heat. -Photo by Doug Minney 
cy board - which President 
Johnson had characterized as 0(- ----
fering the framework for a just 
settlement - but even had gone 
beyond those terms_ 

Inc,... ... PropoMcl 
The board proposed wage in

creases of 44 to 48 cents an hour. 
The airlines, discarding their ini
Lial offer of 30 cents, accepted 
tbe new figure and laler went 
above it. 

An airline spokesman said he 
was unable immediately to de
scribe the offer in terms of 
hourly pay. 

He said, however. that whUe the I 
emergency board proposal would 
have cost the airlines ~76 million, 
the new airline ofIer would raise 
this by about $2 million to m mil· 
lion. 

WORLD 
THE LEADERSHIP of West German Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 

was jolted Monday by gains for the OPPOSition Socialists in a state 
election. His Christian Demorcalic Party lost 10 seat~ in a northern 
state, which the Socialists asserted was a personal slap for Erhard. 

• • • 
The union, meanwhile, stood by HALF THE POPULATION of Hanoi, estimated to totai644.000 in 

its demand for an increase of 53 1963, has been evacuated. the Czechoslovak news agency CTK re
cents an bour, which the airlines ported Monday from the North Vietnamese capital. 
had estimated would rost $114 ••• 
million over a three-year period. TRAVEL RESTRICTION Lo Communist China, North Viet Nam, 
. Curtin told reporters Deither North Korea, Albania and Cuba have been eased by the StaLe De-

SIde bad made any DeW offer part t t th lhir' d ti . last De be 
Monday_ men .or e • me SlOce. cem r. 

S I 
A LARGE SOUTH Vietnamese force swept the Cringes of Saigon 

McNamara ees in a hunt for Viet Cong raiders ana killed at least 40 of the enemy, 

N V · t 8 'Id I a governmenl spokesman reported Tuesday. The operation was ew Ie u, up aimed at least in part in driving the Communist guerrillas away 
WASHINGTON 11\ - Secretary from Lhe countr)"s big oil depot at Nba Be. about 10 miles south o( 

of Defense Robert S. McNamara the capitai, and forestalling reprisal raids lor Americau bombing 
said Monday he antcipates fur· attacks in the North. U.S. officials reported U.S. planes ronlinued 
ther buildup in the strength of to hammer North Vietnamese fuel installaLions. 
U.S. forces in Viet Nam before . 
the end of the year. NATIONAL 

At present there are 280,000 
U.S. military personnel in Viet THE COUNTRY'S UNEMPLOYMENT rate remained unchanged 
Nam. at 4 per cent in June, although two million teen-agers, most of them 

Asked to comment at a news fresh out of school, succeeded in landing jobs. Their success brought 
conference on whether there the total of Americans at work to 75.7 million, a rerord, the l;abor 
would be 375,000 men in Viet Department said Monday. 
Nam by the end of the year and ----------.,.....,...,-------..,.-,---,....,..-
425,000 by next spring, as report. 

~a!~r~~e~~:ork Times, Mc- O'Neill Seeks Nomination 
"I never announce movements 

'!be audltor's office estimated Interest centered on a wheat 
lIIi1Iace levy at 25.332 Cor rural production estimate of 1,240.079,
-tell and 13.358 for towns. Prop· 000 bushels, down 7 per cent 
!rty valustioD iI expected to in· from last year and considerably 
crwe by more tban $100,000 in below expected domestic and for-
ltr1. clgn demands. 

The public bearing on the pro- In its Jul)' crop report the 
PIIted budget will be Aug. 8. board said crop progresa is some-

lla major lncreases IIrc In court what behind normol. Tn some 
expell8el, up $46,671, and the poor Areas, a lack of rainfall blndered 
hind, up t3'J.nJ, development. 

These two things can be ac· 
complished only under urban 
renewal, the mayor said. 

City C.nnot Alford 
"We as a city caunot afford 

to purchase the expensive 
buildings, level them and then 
build the ramp. The federal 
government would have to 
pick up the cost of the build-
ings (or us. I 

""Iso, under slale law we 
cannot put rommercial bulld-

Construction Would Require 
Tbe actual ronstruction of 

the ramp would require the 
acquisition of several commer
cial sites in a two-block area 
stretching from the first alley 
south of Washington Street to 
Burlington Street. The ramp 
would face Linn Street and 
extend 184 feet to the west. 

The mayor said that tying 
this particular parking ramp 
in with urban renewal did not 
mean that a parking ramp 
couldn't be built witbout the 
renewal project. 

Another parking ramp was 
considered by the council 
about three years ago, the 
mayor recalled, and property 

City Manager Carsten D_ in advance and I do not wish to 
Lelkvold said Friday that the speculate on possible movements, 
eJty would be able to finance so I can't comment on that, other 
the actual construction of the than to say we have 280,000 men 
ramp from parking meter in South Viet Nam today. We 
funds and _saments of will meet whatever requirements 
nearby property owners. How- the military commanden submit 
ever, the eatimated $2.7 mil- to WI and I do antieJpate It wlll 
lion rost did not include the I be necessary to Increase the size 
acquisition of the needed Jand of our ground and air force 
for the project. there before lb. end 01 tbe year." 

John E. O'Neill, Jobnson County recorder, announced his 
candidacy Monday lor the Democratic nomination for the office. 

O'Neill was appointed rerorder in August, 1965, to fill the 
term of R. J. Jones who died that July. U nominated, be would 
run for the office for the balance o[ this term and for the nelt 
fuJI term. 

Other county officials whose terms expire this year are John 
Reybon., Solon. supervisorj Doaald J. KraU, Rural Roule 2, 
treasurer j and Robert W. JanseD, 7111 Melrose Ave., county at. 
torney. -------_._._-_. --------

" '''- o1L :." _ .. ~,,, .. . ' _ _ ~.., 'f .• ,.;;. ,0 ... t_ ... •• -J __ ""', ... . " _,., - • .1 _ • _.. _.' .. " .. I 
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No passing 

FOR SEVERAL YEARS Iowa ha, used both yellow 

lines and triangular 'ellow signs to give motorists better 

warning of no-pas ing lOnts. Although the State Highway 

Commission has set what it believes to be adequate atand· 
ards for marking hills and turns. the motorist must occa· 
aionally use his own better judgment where the e no·passing 

lones .hould. but do not, exist 

There are numerous .tretches of highway where ptly 

sloping hills and valleys conceal oncoming tn.ffio, yet there 

are no markings 10 indicate a no·passing zone. The hills 
appear ralher flat becau e they extend over a long distance. 

\\.'hen attempting to pa s orne drivers find thftmselves faCing 

oncoming traffic, e peciaUy if they begin passing at the bot· 

tom of th hill. Some blind curves are also not marked. 

A good e ample of inadequate mulring is the .21·mile 

stretch of U.S. 151 between Cascade and Anamo a. Driving 

outh, there are at Ie t five bilb and one blind curve that 

are not marked. yet oncoming traffic iJ not visible on the 

other side of the hill . Almost any other highway has similar 

shortcomings. if you look for them. 

The specifications used by the State Highway Commis· 

sion may be outdated by the lower cars that have been made 

since 1959, Some cars are as much as a foot lower than 

those that came out before 1959. If your vantage point iJ 
one foot lower on one side of a hill. the added blind area 11 

much greater on the other aide. 

If the State Highway Commission haa considered lower 

lutomoblle, and ha adjusted its .peciHcations. then maybe 

the commission should uso more human judgment wben 

specifications do not sulfice. 

If motorists spot what they thinlt art bin. or curves thAt 
require no.passing indicators, they can notify any Higbway 

Commls Ion garage or the State Highway Commission in 

Ames. Such notification will alert the commis ion to any 

inefficiencies and po sibly lead to improved .pecifications 

for no-passing zones. 

If you do not believe such areas exist, just look for them 

on any highway, whether it be in Iowa or any other state. 

Look not only to gripe. but to avoid a mishap. 
-Nlc Goeru 

University Bulletin Board 
II11V.rtlly IYIIoIIII _ .. MIl ... ",,,II H .... Ivo. It Til. 0.11, lOw ... 
1Iff1c., .. _ .1 C_Ylllclllan, C."I." ~y ilIOn of 'II, lI.y Ht." 
,.,1>11<.II,n. Tile, mult .. I' .......... llnod II, ... od.I .. , 0' offle .. of 
tile .,..nlull.n HI". ""!>Ilef ..... PUNly _1., ,"ncll." ..... 1111 .n.lbl. 
.. , tIIf' teetl.", 

PAIIHTI COO~IU.TIVI lI.by. A CHATTING IIIIION In J'ronch 
IlIUftl lA.,U.: Tho .. Interested In " b.ld ••• ry WIClII.ad.,. at C:mI 
lum'6enhlp ~ call Mrs. Louie HOff· P.III. and '"fl' TbundaJ 1\ 1 p.m. 
m.n, 137-4341. Members dotlrln, .11· In Ib, Carnival Iloom at BIU,' 
tera <.IU Mrs. Illchard Buuh.r ••• 1 H.U, 
am." p.m., UJ-47M. afler 5 p.m .• HI-
UU. 

PH,D, 'IIHCH ••• mln.Uon ... 111 b. 
, Iv.n on 'rld.y, July II. from 7 to 

pm .• In USA 5<:h .. rlor H.Il. Ole. 
lIonorl ...... not allowed. C.ndJd.t •• 
should ",n up on tb. bUlltUn bond 
outold. 305 5<:h •• rror Kall prior 10 
tho .um .neS brl", I.D.'I to lh. 
exam. 

IDUCATIDN • p,yebolof Llbrlt')' 
Hou .. - Summer 8cboo . Monday 
·ThuradlY 7 .m. 10 • P.III .. FrldlY 
7 .m. to I p.m., IlureS.y I .m. to 
S p.m. Cl_d Sund.YL 

STUD.HTI WHO WISH to D.'" 
their cI.. nnl< InlcmII. II011 for 
wa«ttd to th.lr draft boardi shoul! 
plcl< up request forml In B IInh •• • 
oIty Hall. Inform.tlon will ... Mnl 
onlY .t tho requ .. , of tho Ruden!. 

UNION HOUU, 
O.nor.1 'ulldln. - • l.tn.·ll pm . 

Sundly·Thund.)'; • ..m.·mldnl,ht. 
FrlellY and .turdu. 

Intorm.llon O •• k - 7 .. ",.-11 p.m ~ . 
Mond.y·Thul'ld.y; T I.m.·mldnl.ht. 
,.rld.y anel Slturdly; • a.m.·\1 p.m. 
Sund.,. 

Ue ... tlon A ... - I • . m .• 1l pm. 
Mond.y·Thuraday; S •. m..mJdnf,ht, 
Frida)' .nel "turd.y; 2 p.m.·ll p.m. 
Sund.)'. 

e.t.torl. - 7 • . m.·T p.m. 
Gold , •• Ih .. loom - 7 • m. to 

10:45 p.m., MoneS.y·Thurad.y; T • m.
II :45 ...,.,.. Frld.,; 7:30 • . "'.·11:45 
pm .. S.turclly; 1 p ..... ·l0:" p.m. un· 
dly. 
MAIN LII.Alty IUMMII HOUItS: 

Monday·hld.y. 7:10 • .m.·mJdnl,ht; 
S.turclly. ' :SO .. m,S p.m.; Sund.y, 
1:30 p.m,·mldnl,bt. 

New Yorkers 
plan their noise 

" ART BUCHWALD It·. hard to believe that noise in a major city 
accidental. Most noise th e days Is planned 

and there are eVeII companies who specialize 
in it. One web company is located in New York 
City and is known as the Planned Noise Organ· 
lzaUon. They have the contracl for making ew 
York 0118 of the noisiesl cities in the country. 

1 intervieWed the president of the P 0 in his 
luxurious affIces on Sixth AVellue. He $0'0\ ed 
me a map or the five boroughs. 

''The different colors on the map." be said. 
".tand for the IUCees or failure we've had in 
our nolae campaign. The red areas are where 
w. blVt made our Iftatest Impact. There people 
lEt an avera,e of four hours 
sleep t nl,hL The blue areas 
are wben we blve mlde lome 
III r 0 I d.. but 1IDf0rtWlaiely 
people .tIIl pt ,Ix hours sl p 
a nlabt. Tht creen area. over 
here In Suten Island and parts " 
of Queelll are virgin territory 
which we baven't gotten around 
10 yet. Residents Ihere ltill get 
eight houri aleep a nigbt. blit 
they won't for long." BUCHWALD 

''How do you manaae 10 make a place noisy?" 
I ulted bIm. 

"We bave mlny waya of dollll It. Let'l take 
56th Street for example. For quite I"ADe time 
It wal a very quiet street ,nd th, clty wat 
ma.klng very lilUe headway In keeping people 
awake. So they hired us. The first thing we did 
WIS to .tart diPI up the Itreets at six in the · 
mornlng on the pretense tbat It had to be paved. 

"We dld this for leveral weeks. but the people 
JUrted to complain. 10 we bad to come up 
with something more perman eDt. We discovered 
that the .arbage trucks on 56th Street were 
maklni their plck·up at 10 o'clock In the moro· 
Inl. Therefore we revised their schedule so they 
would llart picking up and il'lnding garbage at 
4:30 In the morning." 

"Tbat·. wonderful." I laid. "I DoUce thert 
art aectlona of Queena that art marked In red. 
What dld you do there?" 

"Thlt wu one of our toughest Job.. We 
dIdn·t have enough Jackhammers or .arbage 
truw to do a decent Job In Queens. but we 
had .omethlng else In our favor. We found out 
tbat the jet planes landing at LaGuardia and 
Kenned)' wert malelnl their approachca to the 
alrportl over the water. So we arranged with 
the alrUnu to have the Jets make th ir ap
proacbes over the densely ~pulated areas at 
night. and now we not only keep people awake 
In Queens. but In parts of Brooklyn and Nassau 
County a. well." 

"00 you ever use automobile horns in your 
work'" 

"We bave on occasion started honking horns 
In a quiet section late at nIght, but it hasn't had 
Iny lasUng efCect. We'd much prefer to use 
police .lrens and flrl enllnes Or let I il'0Up of 
teenager. and give them a free case of beer 
around t 0 In the mornin,. 

"But those are only special jobs." he said. 
"For 8 long pull. the best way to keep people 
(rom ,Ieeping ia to arrange to tear down a 
building next to them or bulld a .ubway under 
their .treet.'· 

"That must require quite a bit of tunds." I 
said. 

"Money has never been a problem when It 
comes to keeping people in New York awake. 
But in the past It's been a hit or miss proposl. 
Uon. With our planninl organization we wlU be 
able to make every part o( the city as noisy al 
every other part. Our loal for 1970 Is to cut tbe 
average amount oC sleep of cach person down to 
two hour. a night - if they're lucky, that Is." 

Ie) I"' Publllhen New,paper Syndlcata 

Unequal schooling 
sti II widespread 

WASHlNGTON (A'I - Public education Is large· 

Q co:::: ----

~~a~~~~L~~~ 
~~~'f"c>n-

-

'And we hereby elect you to what may b. 
a concurrent five.year term' 

Rust student 
states position 

To tho Editor: Black people who are very. very angry, and who 
There have been leverai Interviews held by are craving for the chance to obtain this power 

your newlpaper with some of the Rust .tudent.. to .how just what can be done wIth It. ['m sure 
and in each of the Interviewl there bave been what il done wltb It will be most beneficial to 
several misquotes roade by your newspaper. Black people. These people have every right to 
However there have been some stalements para· think of luch devices 81 "Black Power." Why? 
pbrased and enclosed In quotation marks. These Because they are tired. Sir, they are mad. and 
.tatement. were not made by the Rust .tudents the), are just itching [or a chance to get back. to 
but by you. rlae up. These people are not agalnst non·vlo· 

May I ,uRgelt that If we. the RUlt .tudentl are 
not sayinl what you would like to print please 
refrain from prinlln, what you would have liked 
for us to lay. 

I am wriUng In concern with the most recent 
interview beld by one of the reporterl of The 
Daily Iowan. under he heading "Rust Students 
Discuss Civil Rights Issue." and the .ub·heading 
"Black Power." In regard to the ,tatement made 
by Miss Montgomery. at least supposed to have 
been made by her. was not only misquoted. but 
the whole Idea o[ her true statement is totally 
In opposition with the slatementln your paper. 

Sir. when I think of "Black Power" 1 think of 

Swiss consider 
entering UN 

Jence and tbey are not violent either. but un· 
fortunalely they happen to be human beings and 
even human beings get Ured and mad at some 
point. Though I must admit tbat l'm not Ured 
or mad "yet." I don't fcel that "Black Power" 
is the "belt" answer. but an answer. AI I laid 
In tbe Interview Tuesday night. July 5. the Bloc 
Vote can be just as effective. The Bloc Vote is 
desilned only to show how much it can really 
count. This vote is ali we need to Ihow the 
"White South" and White America how much 
power is possessed in It. 

You see sir, ['m not saying thatthl! Bloc Vote 
Jsn't necessary to ~tain better and equal living 
conditions. but rather to say that it 'I necessal'Y 
to obtain these conditions. 

r hope that this letter will pinch at least the 
surface of the people here who are trying to 
understand the mind of Black people. But as 
lhe saying is : "you've just gotta be 'black' to 
know." 

Iy unequal 10 most sections of the country de- NEW YORK - Switzerland. which has never 
spite the 1954 school desegregation dedsion of joined the United Nations in order to maintain its 
the Supreme Court. the U.S. education commis· traditional neutrality. is now considering ana· 
sioner reported. tional referendum on whether to join tbe inter' 

Z.lpha La Ma,r Montgom.ry 
Rutt CoIiOV' 
Holly Spring I, Mlu. 

Reader criticizes 
China editorial 

Tt ".. Edlter: 
The editorial "Cbinese 'checker'" In Jast 

Wednesday', 10w81l. suffers the usual limIta. 
tions of articles wrillen from a misinformed 
point of view - it deal! with the wrong subject. 
11 invalid In Its logic and meaningless In Its Im
pUcations. It (I) begins with an analysis of lilt 
"purge" In People', China. (2) develops lome
how from there to arguinl for ChIna', admiJ. 
alon to the United Nation •• and (S) moves to I 
rouslnl denunciation of bigotry. In the c_ 0/ 
points 2 and 3. to argue for peaceful coexistence 
is doubUess to be - perhaps .omewb.t ab
.tractly - on the .ide of the angell. The poiIlt I 
noted here Is that these conclusion. do not fOI. ," 
low In any possible logical manner from !be 
earlier remarkl about the "purge." which art 
In any cue absurd. 

Tir,t of all, it oUjhl to be made clear that the ' 
llur .... lO-CaJled. consist solely and entirely bJ 
the realm of demotions and dismissals from 
position of power. The very word "purge" ear· 
riel with It pejorative connotations of both 
illegality and violence - although neither are 
dlscernable in the present changeover. There 
have been many attempts. largely on the part of 
the eold·warrlor sectors of the American press, 
to I",lnult, parallels here wltb the bloody SlI· 
Unlst purges In the Soviet Union. but these are 
largely of the genus demonology BJld Brit con· 
tradlcted by aU available evidence. 

As a matter of fact. the Chinese refer to this 
so-called purge as their "socialist cultural m· 
olutlon" which not only serves a8 a much more 
obJectlve term. but II also a fairly accurate and 
correct definition. 

But: when Goere. writes that Mao "II purging 
tbe party ranks at liberal elements that are 
formlnl their own version of socialism," one ! 
may only ask what evIdence he possesses. and 
what on earth he is thinking of. I feel conlldent [ 
In asserting he bas no argument. 

Why. one would like to know, are all "pur,es" 
of this nature automatically presumed to be 
aimed at "liberal" elemenll? It seems reaSO\l· 
able to aile here what I. meant by the word 
liberal when used In reference to socIalist coun· 
tries. In the context of the editorial. Il obviously 
doe. not mean centrist or "mainstream." al· 
though tbat Is tbe meanlng In capitalllt coun· 
tries. It then must have either left or right 
implication. in reCerence to the mass Ilne. the 
dominant locletal direction . Goeres doe,n't el· 
plaln. But the term Is a political one. It haa to 
refer to one of the three optlO1ll. But. since hi 
follow I that term with the phrase "that 811 
formfnl thefr own version o{ socialism" he 
means rightist. soCt. the ideology of socialism 
In one bloc. But to be rightist In foreign policy 
- i.e .• non.revolutionary - does not necessarily 
mean liberal in Internal matters; Indeed. Il 
may very well mean - and In thl! case doea 
mean - precisely the opposite. 

J think the Issues involved in the present move. 
ment in China deserve close aDd continued ob· 
,ervation. It is not 8S easy to atudy China .. 
to write the drivel contained In that editorial, r 
but one might ,et a little diller to the truth 
by dolor 10. 

Dav, CunninllUm, G 
11' S. LInn St. 

Skin flicks 
get skinnier 

Producers or British "nudies" films bave run 
into lhe problem of censorship. but it's not the 
kind brought about by government regulation. 
or prudish old ladles' groups. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter. the Ilro
ducers were puzzled to find that their films were 
becoming shorter and less nude as they pro
gressed from theatre to theatre. 

Then they discovered that resourceful projec. 
tionists were snipping out certain portions o[ the 
film to sell privately. 

So, now the films are sent to tbealres accom· 
panied by duplicates of the more torrId scenes 
together with this note: 

"Projectionists. here are your art cuts. Please 
do not mutila te the original copy of this film." 

THI SWIMMIHG POOL Ia til. "0. 
_n·. GymnutUIII wlU btl open tor 
recreallon.1 IWImmJn, lion d .t. 
Ihrolllb Frld., •• :15 to S:lS. TbIJ • 
open to women Iludo.la, .Wt. 
f.eulty .Dd faeulty wi"'. 

D .. k Hou .. - MondlY·Thund.y. 
8 1.m.·10 p.m.; FrldlY and S.turd.y. 
e .m.-5 pm~ Sund.y. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 

It ... rv.d .ook Itoom - Mond.y, 
Thursd.y. 8 Im.·10 p ..... ; hld.y .nd 
S.lurd.y. I a ..... ·$ p.m.; SundlY. 2 
P ..... -5 P."'. 

Commissioner Harold Howe H. in a report to national organization. 
President Johnson and Congress. said the in· According to The Insider's Newsietter. Swiss 
equality is especially marked where Negrocs Foreign Minister Hans Spuhler has put together 
form any ligni!icant proportion o[ the population. a majority in the (ederal cabinet which (avors 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y I U L L IT I N ~\VERSITY 0.<-
;):'JJ~ >"r"-

me--TIaily Iowan "The great majority of American children at· a referendum on the question in 1967. Based on 
tend schools that are largely segregated." tbe public opinlon soundings. he believes the voters 
report said. "Among minority groups. Negrocs would favor the move. 

LLI ;.,-1 :'J ._ 0 

University Calendar ~ J : : l~ 
1)UNDED la~;" 

TJt. DGIIy 1_ " wrUftIft .,wI lIdiUd by lIuMnU dlld " gocenwd 
by IJ board of fw. lIuMnt ,""'- elec:Ud by IIuJ ItUlhnt bod" .nd 
four tnut"' o/1pOInt8d by th4 "lIIdtM of If .. Unl~rIty. Th. DoUg 
IOWlJn', edltoridl policy I.t not 4n nprlWlon of Uni~lity adminlltra· 
lion policy 0, opinion. in any porl.lcul4r. 

are by far the most segregated." Switzerland bas participated in some of Its EVENTS 
The report said almost 80 per cent o[ all white sub idiary activities. but has remained uncom. TIIe"'Y, July 12 

pupils attend schools that are from 90 to 100 per mitted since tbe UN was organized in 1945. Tbe 8 p.m. - Letture. Robert Sl. John. "What's 
cent white. And at least !11 per ccnt attcnd turnabout has resulted partly (rom an exampie Next in ALrica1" 
IIChools that are 50 per cent or more white. of Austria. which has been able to reconcile com. Wedn"d.y, July 13 

"For Negro pupils, segregation is more nearly plete neutrality and UN membership. 8 p.m. _ Repertory Theatre: "The Amorous 
Published by Stuclont Publlc.tlon&. 
I,", ,, Communl<.lUon. Conter, (ow, 
Clty. low •. d.lly except Sunday .n' 
Mond.y . • nd 1 ... 1 holiday •. &nl ... d 
U _ond el... m.tter .1 tho ooat 
ollie •• 1 10 •• City uncler III. Act of 
Conar ... ot ... reb 2. 1I1t. 

~uolC'l,tI... ...... II, wrrter III 
low. (.'lty. ,'0 per ,..,. .. aMu •• ; 
,1< munth .. "10:( three mOllt ... , II. 
All mall IUboortp IU .... 110 per ,_; 
.... _nUll " .10: lllre. .on .... 
tU' 

Publlsiler . ....... Idw.rd ..... " complete in the South as it Is for whites also. More important. the Newsietter said. was tbe Flea." Univenity Theatre. 
Edllor . . ... Hie Gotr.. but it is extensive also in all the other regions 
Manl,ln, Idllor . Glyll H.II.nbeck . S · f I' g 'ced b Spuhl th t Thursd.y, July 14 City dllor . . DOUI Hind. where the Negro population Is concentrated. growlDg WISS ee lD , Val y er. a d I Se 
H.ws .1I110r D.n .vu i Ii r Ed . aJ "the more univen.al the UN becomes. the more 7 " 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. A u ts r· 
eo,y Edilor ·.· ... :: .. Mar .... 1 Fon.. The report. ent Ued "Equa ty a ucatlon' I'es'. ''The Vi.lt." Unl'on Illinois Room. 
S rt Idll II u·rtr 0 t't" Is bas d d b th isolation becomes incomprehensible." ... "rot:'rop":~ ...... lC.n mK.;hlrt ppor um 'I. e on a survey one y e 8 p.m. _ Repertory Theatre: "The Glass 
Edllorlll P?' Edllor . DIY. PolI.n U.S. Office DC Education of •• 000 schools. 605.· Spuhler says if Switzerland joins it would do . 
• el dl • ~ G b Menagerie." University Theatre. ~"t. Iy tor . ~n.r.. It 000 children and 110.000 teachers. so without reservations and would be prepared Ant. Sport •• lIlter Iton I II .. 
H.", .. _ Ant. H.ncy DeD.kl. The survey was made under the Civil Rights to contribute to UN peace.keeping forces . Frld.y, July 15 
A ..... rtl..... Dlr_, • ., Dv..- F '1 N' ht Unl'on Clrcul.tlon Mer. 1.,1 H.r.,. Act oC 1964. ami y Ig . . 
A ..... rtl.ln' Man ••• r Wilbur IIrl The report docs not include any recommenda. 6 " 8 p.m. - Union Board Movie. Children's 
Trv_s, ... rll of Stucle", Publico· lions of wbat policies or programs ahould be Letters Policy Series: "Summer Magic." Union lIIinois Room. 

July 26-27 - Conference on Flexible Schedul· 
ing for Secondary Schools Through Computer' 
Buill Master Schedules, Union. 

EXHIBITS 

July 6-30 - University Library Exhibit; "Nar· 
ratives of Early Travel in North America. 

ON·CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 20.July 15 - 35th Annual Workshop on 

Speech and Dramatic Art for High School Stu· 
dents . 

June 2th1uly 15 - Workshop in Speech and 
Dramatic Art. 

July 5-15 - Worksbop in Kindergarten lnstruc· 
tlon. 

[ 

DIoI W~19\ rna _ \0 aIldnl,ht 
to report ...... 11.l1li and aDDOU nee
_nta to Tbo DeIly lIHoan. IdllortaI 
offlc.. .... In UIo CommunJc.UoDi 
Conte,. 

~:::, ;~~!:Y\1.~c:m"nR~~r!o'k: mounted by federal. state or local government 8 p.m. - Lecture: Nicholas Johnson, "Oppor· 
LI : Slewart TrUeiten. A3; Jon V.n, • I " Letters to the editor are w.lcomed. All Itt· tunities to Serve." Unlon Ballroom. INSTITUTES 
OUASeldorp, G; Dale III. Benlt, Unl· agenciel or improve educaliona opporturuty m ters mUlt be sinned, should'" ty....l .nd cIou· h MOE . J 

A...,I .. ": Ed.Jtorlal: EclmUDd M. Ill· 
duro; Advertilin.: g. John Kottm.n; 
Cln:uIaUon Wilbur Petenon. 

.enl~ Llbrory; John B. Bremner. tbe light of the findings. ...... 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre : "T . ree en n June IS-Aug. 10 - Institute for xcephona 
~hp':.tmO:nIJ~r"p::l:'il k:t~~c.~":::d Howe told a news briefing on the report. how. bl, spliced. L.tters should not ... over 500 A Horse." University Theatre. Secondary Students of Science. 

HI b De f WOrdl; short.r letters are approcllted. The 
OrvUle A . te cock, p.rtmenl 0 ever. "In the months ahead. the U.S. Office oC CONFERENCES June I" AUg. 10 _ Institute I'n Earth Science Speech and Dr_.lle Artl. editor re .. rv .. the rllht to edit and short.n .,.. 

Education will use its own staff and seek the lei..... -W... I Jul)' 5-29 - Curriculum Building in Scbools of (lor secondary sehoolleachers ), 01.1 a37-4191 If '00 40 not reeely. I.tt.n. Lottors thou _ w .. " .. n ... ....U., . I 
TIM "-lalM ,,.. \I .ntltled d' ),ollr 01 by 7:SO a.m. E.ery errort help of adviserl to determine how it can use _~ Practical NurSing. Un on. 
clul .. ,ly to til ..... lor ... pubiIeaUOD wUl be mid, to correct the error paper; onion skin will net ... acc.,.,_ or con· J I 25 P t 'I 't t' I Conference June is-Aug. 10 _ NDEA Institute fat' Hlgb of .11 local ..... ortJ11e41 .. _ with tho next wue. OJ oWce houri the results o( the survey to enhance the cduca· icloracl u y ·30 - as ors nVI a lana • 
_~_·_~ __ ~_~_e .. _u __ ~ ___ U __ d __ AP ___ ~ ____ ~_~d_~~a_~_·_i_~_~_:_~_o_:_~_n_d:_t_~_r~_~~~h __ ~ti:on:M::o~p~~rtnn:::iU:'U::fO:r~a:U~cl:u:· z:en:s:.'_. ________ ~~I==7==·===-==~~~~~~======~ __ u~n_i~on~. ________________________ ~. ____ Sdwo ____ I_E_n~g~_·_b_T_e_a_cb_e_rS_'~~a;::~~:: __ 

Iy Johnny Hart IEETlI BAILEY ., Mort Walk., LC. 
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1M. DAILY IOWAN-I .... ClIp, 1....-,..." ...., 1t, ......... 

Airport Problems Discussed; Self-Study Program To Begin \News Reporter To Discuss Two .R~pu~licans 
. A pilot program for continuing and me~hanical engin~ring , and Future Of AIican Nations To VIsit With Ike 

M t P I N t C I t d education for Iowa engineers I mechanics and hydraulics. LInn COunty Young RepubUcan as era n 0 0 mp e e w~O$e work local~o~ do .not per· gr~:u~t:fl:V:1.c~~ a:i~~t~: Robert 51. John, news eorres· Press and later for the National (YR) President, Jim Albert, AI, 
mIt them to partl~lpate 10 other ! the program, applicants must pondent and author, will give Broadcasting Company. About the and GOP JunIors President, 

By JIM KIPP enlarged shop area to handle rently putting up bond issues ~~ ~ S:~~byWlthU ebecoillneagUegeorf ~old a bachelor of science degree the lecond lecture of the 1966 end oI the war, he reached a SIeve Ridge, both of Cedar Ra· 

En I
'neer' . lD wme branch. ~f engineering Summer Lecture Series at 8 tG- pid., will be the lUella of Michl· 

Stiff Writer the increased load of general to build air strips to serve not g. mg ' lI!ld must be qualifIed for admls- night in the Union Ballroom. HIJ wide radio audience with pro- .an Gov. Gear.e Romney today 
TIll, I, the I.tt of I th,.... aviation aircraft. commercial air carriers but Thltty-five ~Ul'Iie~ in . . six I Slon to the University Graduate to i ill be "Wh t Na ... · Atti. grams titled "Behind the Head· and former PrllideDt Dwllbt D. 

plrt wrle. on the tOWI City However, it now appearl general aviation, which is very branches. of englD~lDg will be COllege. Preference will be given ~,~ w a .... m linea" and "Fact. and Facea." Eisenhower on July 14. 
MunlclfMl Alrport,-Ed. that request will not be grant. lucrative, Important and vllal offered m the guided self·study to thO$e who are geographically ca, "Roll Jordan Roll" II tile title Albert and Ridge will d1aCUJI 
A master plan for the Iowa ed, according to Schrock. for a community." program developed under the di· isolated; othera will be admitted Tlcket! will nol " RomIIty'. Lbm County YR apeak. 

City Municipal Airport re. "Unfortunately, there are Another 'problem besetting rection of N. B. Dicken, executive as unused quota spaces permit. be required for of the latest of hIa 15 boob. SInce Ina engaglment later In the year. 
ceived preliminary approval in many demands for the city's the airport is the length of engineer of the Dubuque John Tuition Is the same as that for the Ie c t u r e, the end of World War n, Sl Jobll the YR fmll8 natiOllai1y, and 
1963 from the Airport Commis· tax funds. Although we would Its runways. The nortb and Deere Tractors Works, who 15 regular part·Ume students in the which will be bu mlde one or mort tnPl • the taU d. ''urlfDllntenslve cltI· 
Jion, the Iowa City council, certainly Uke to have this as lOuth runway, of 4,200 feet is serving at the University for a Graduate College. open to the year to Afrlc. to oheern chID,,, MIl part1c1paUon In the political 
and the F. d era I Aviation part of the corning year's the longelt. Tbe two other run. limited time as coordinator of lic. lid Interview leadera 011 that procell." 
Agency (FAA!. budget, I think there Is a ques. ways are 3,600 feet. special projects to help plan and S , A 51. John be- Two da"" later Elaenho will. 

But three years of prob. administer thn guided self-study ena e pproves eame wid ely continent PubUsbecl In 1854 In ,g, wer tion as to whether it will be." 5,000 F.tet NeC9u.ry ~ . creet the two Iowanl In hIa Gtrt· 
\ems have prevented tbe com· When the council met in. It has been estimated that program. There are about 7,000 Pay H,·kes for k now n both ED~land an~ the United tysbur., Penn., oUlce. 
pletion of the document. formally July 1, It decided that a minimum of 5,000 feet would practicing engineers in Iowa. World States, hIS book 'Tbroulh MI' lbey will d1acus. YR or,wza. 

Two and one·half years ago, DI k cl k lan' AI I "I. about his a---l_ 
C E Sc k 

to Implement portions of the be necessary for jets to land c en announced that more Fe eral Wor ers arc. .. .... .-.. tlon, the role of the averl.e cltl· 
Dr. . . moc was ap' Interim traffic program It and take off. than 400 lowa firms, which em· elIces during a year In the Uruon zen In polJtlCl, and th. Elaenhow· 
pointed to the Airport Com· would have to cut $75,000 from " . ploy engineers, as well as the WASHINGTON "" - The Sen· ST. JOHN of South Afrlc.. er Colleg. fund·ralaing campaign. 
mission. He assumed the what had been planned for city . We feel that the I~wa CIty engineering clubs and societies ate passed a bUt Monday that Albert IIId Rldge are both offi· 
chairmanship last April. department budgets. The coun. alrpo~ now for pra~ucal pu~; in the state and individuals known would give federal employes I Prol G,·ven Sc,eence Gr' ant cen In the Iowa Youtb For Elsen· 

The master plan. once tom· pose. IS as large as It can I.oe I cil at that time cut are. . ' to be interested had been pro- 2.9 per cent pay ra ae and boost hower College, I group formed 
Pleted, woulcl provide for the Schrock laId I h If' ben fl 

POrted $5,000 from. the airport . vided with the ist of courses to t e r rIDge e ts. to "'ve financial aid to the new 
needed physical improvements "Th Ih t I b f th .' of the airport for 20 years, budget. However, the city's e one runway a og· . e of ered i~ fall. The p;ogram A cost·cuttlng bid to postpone Robert M. Muir, professor of present work on Auxin and GIIJ.. scbool. 
Schrock said. budget has not yet been form· lcally could be extended would IS supported In the experImental its effectiveness unlU Dext year I botany, has been awarded a $42,. berellin bas been going on for the r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

ally adopted. be tbe north and soutb run- stage by the Carnegie COrpora· I was rejected. 700 grant by the National Science past four yean. 
Prtserv. P,...dom A possible solution to getting way. Tbat would involve mov· tlon of New York. The measure passed on an Foundation (NSF) for continued Gibberellin, Muir explained, II Welcome Summer 

"It is primarily to preserve needed funds would be to put ing the highway and commer· E gi h 1\'11 d ' re e h ch I J th t bs<·_a ............ b -the freedom of the approaches cial sites, and we haven't con. n neers w 0 cnro WI 0 81.0 roll call vote was sent back arc on em ca I a CIlIIe a au uun;e pruuu.",,, y a ...... S ud 
to tbe airporl runways, to have the airport on a more self·su!- sidered thal feasible. most of th~lr course work at to the House, ~hich passed a I abnormal plant gro~h. gus wbich Infecls rice and .ugar tents 
adequate lighting, and to pro. ficient basis. home but WIll come .to the Iowa different version four months ago The grant, effectIve for about I cane plants, among others, event. 

Schrock Telll Council "It's an excellent general City campus regularly to meet . two years, will be used speeiii· ually causing the plant's death by BI k t 
vide facilities for both general Schrock told the council in aviati~n airport now. It won't with their in trll("nr~ Arnon!! the But Senate ~n~ House agreed cally for research on the "Re- overgrowth, a condition in which ac s one 
::~~~ci:r~ir~~esl~~a/:~~ May that the commission hart take Jets, but many people courses to be olfered Is one on that the hall·bllllon doUar meas- lationshlp of Auxin and Gibberel' l the plant becomes larger than 

oepn approached by a group question whether we would transportation safety and one on ure .should take effect July 1. lin in the Control or flant normal. BEAU Y SA 
inlo the Iowa City airport," he ot Sioux Cily investors who have jets .comlng in if we did I environmental Ilio logy for s'lnl· PresIdent Johnson had. recom· Growth." In Muir's opinion, the errect of T LON 
said. were interested In leasing a have a 7,000 foot runway." tary engineers. Thirty·three other mend~ a less cosily mcrease, "The discovery or the effects of Gibberellin is due to the produc· 

One of the problems involved portion of the airport property Shorln ... Could 8. Problem courses will be given in chemi. elfecUve next January, chemicals on the control of plant tion of large amounts or Auxin ·One at Iowa.'s Largest 
in the master plan is the ac· ". k r. quislUon of the air rights over to construct a $250,000 re~tau· The shortness of the runways cal, civil, electrical, lndustrial, ""n. Fran .... usche, D·Ohl.o, gro:-vlh dat~s back to. the 1930's,." which actually causes growth In· & Finest Beauty Salons" 
tb. airport. rant witb entertainment fuclli · could present a major problem proposed an amendment to shilt MUIr expl81ned, addmg that hIS crease. 

Airportl have certain speci. ties. If Ozark carries out its inlend· Pres. Bowen the pay boost date back to Jan. 
fkatlons set down for them by "There are certain areas of ed plans. '71' .oHl. s proposal was turned down 
th F Sc the airport that will probably e AA, hrock said. dr' It was learned Saturday 1I.lat Members of ConMes" and of . never be use or flYlDg fadli· d '" 0 

"MaJOr airports have what ties," he said. "They are oUl Ozark planned ~o start service Is In Englan the court are not included. 
Is called 4().to·l glide paths, at Iowa City WIth new FH227q 

b· h of range of the runway at>-
W Ie means tbat for every 40 proacbes. In January. UNION BOARD TO MEET -
feet from the end of the run· The airport has, at least, It was reported that a mini· Pr~s. Howard R. Bowen is at· A Union Board meeting will be 
way tbere is one foot of ele· been partially tax.supported mum of 6,000 fe~l of rur.way tend~ng the COm!l10nwealth un!. , held at 6: 45 tonight in the UnioD 
vation. and it is our wish to make it would be needed to handle the verslty Congress ID England untIl Activities Center, I 

"You could project Lhis out as self.supporting as possible. turboprop transport. However, Jul~ ~9, as a dele~ate o~ the . ~s· 
hall·a·mile away from the air· Certain areas of the airport an Ozark spokesman said he soclatlon of AmerIca UDlverslhes WS U I 
port and come up witb a spe· are now being farmed, bul did not know whether the FH· I (AA UJ. , 
elflc height over which thllre this is really not a big source 227 could land on the present I Bowen and his wife and other 
sbould be no buildings, trees or income." runways. members of the dclc~alion and I 
or other obstructions. "At our airport, the lay of The commission Is giving When asked to give his per· their ~ives. will attend tile in· 

AM TUIIDAY, JULY 12, "" 

7:00 Mornln, Pro,ram th 1a d I the Investors' proposal serio sonal feelinlls on the future of I slallatlOn of Lord ShawcrO$S as 
e n I hollow along tbe OUI thought, he said. the airport Schrock ssid "I I Chancellor of the Univerllty of 

New. 11:15) 
9:30 The Bookshelt 
D:55 N' ..... Iowa River, and It is Impossl· CAB To Begin He.rlng' think that 'the airport sh~uld U5sex. lind will VIsit the Univer· 

~Ih~?' bave thil 40 to 1 glide The Civil Aeronautics Board be nurtured and maintained as · slty of London's new Imperial 
10:00 Beyond AnllquUy 12nd of 

nIne lecturu on the orl,ln 
or man) (CAB) II about to begin hear· an excellent general dviatioJn I College of Science and Technolo-

~M Mlk .. Exception ings in Washington on federHI f llit gy Conferl'11ce se slons at the 
Schrock said tbat when the ac y. 1 . 

]0 :4 5 Mualc 
ll:SS Calendar ot Event. ,.", 

FAA had approved the malter ~:~!l~i~~I~: fa;~~r!~ com· "khrock I. Optlmlltlc ~;~~r:~i!Ylc!~~~nwt~1 ~~~sB~~ 
pl •. n, It bad made an excep- At Issue is whether to con. I see no reason to be other Ush and U.S. universIty admin· 

12;00 Rhythm Rlmbl •• 
12:30 News 
12:45 NeW' B.ekiround 

1:00 Mu Ic Uon 10 allow a 20 to 1 gUde llnue or delete subsidies to than optimistic about the way Istrators, 
patb for the local frirport. .. II It Is going to operate. 

2:00 Intornillonil TI.ch·ln 
2:30 News camera servIng sma airports The Rockefeller Foundation un· 

By getting the a r rights, the if there are major air term. "If we can - and I think we derwrites expenses for AAU dele-
2:35 Muar 
4,30 Tu Tlmt 

airport can guarantee that no inala less than 50 miles /Away. will - get tbe air rights, it's gates and their wives to attend 
buildings or obstructions would Ozark Air Lines currently not going to be a handicap or the Commonwealth Congresses. 

5:00 Five O'dork Rtport 
6;00 Evenln~ Conren 
8:00 Tho Trlalc lI.ro 
8:30 MusIc come Into the glide path off the receive. a mall subsidy for Its burden to any property owners 

two runway. that are federally service to Iowa City. If the In the area." Other AA U delegates include 
willed, he said. new ruling Is adopted by the Th. End the presidents oC Columbia, Yale, 

9:00 Trio 
9:45 "tWI " sport. Final 

10;00 SIGN OF!' 
10Th th th t Johns Hopkins, Vanderbilt, and 

ese are e runway. a CAB, Ozark would lose It • . 
run toward the northeast and b 'd be b CdR 5" I B cl Duke universities, and the unj· KSUI·FM 
lOuthsa.t and to tbe lOuthwest s~ Sl y cause t e. e ar . a· C 00 oar vcrsities of Chicago, Michigan, I TUISDAY, JULY 12,1," 

d rtb 
plds Municipal Airport lies nJinols, ltochcster, Kansas, and " .7 on !he 1I.I.nln, dIll 

ID no eaat. within the so·mile limltation. PI H" Callfornia. Pr.vl,w 0/ Wllllim Doppmlnn 
"A~yA~e~~ ~~::~e a1. "We would like to .ee Ozark ans earmg .. __ ......... _. ___ ;;;i;;;;;;;,;_.;p;;;I.;.n;:,o.::R.:;GC::;tta;;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

continue to serve Iowa City," •• 
ready covered by city zoning Schrock said. The Iowa City Board oC Educa· 
ordinance., 10 we are purchas- Mall Subsidy Smlll lion will bold a public bearing at 
Ing something that already "As I understand It, Iowa 
can't be u·_ .. I g II B ' tb 7:30 tonight on the proposed $5.9 """ e a y. u. e City does generate a Ilgnif!· I 
FAA bellevea we .hould have cant amount of traffic, and our mlJlJon school budget for 1966-67. 
more of a guarantee in lhemail subsidy is one of the The proposed budget is an In· 
form of an easement." smaller ones that Is being giv· crease of $1.2 mlllion, or 26 per I 

'lb. eoat of obtalnlng the air en out in this particular area. cent, from last year's budget. 
rigbt. hal not been fully cal· "I think that Ozark, because If approved, the budget will 
culated yet, although a pottion of Its comveUtive situation 
of the airport budget has been with United Air Lines in Cedar raise the tax levy to 71.5 mill!, 
let aside for the purchase, he Rapids, might continue to The present levy is 54.6 mills. I 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE Laundry at 

9 Q SERVICE Do·II·Yourself prim 

13' Ib WASH DRY If requested • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
laid. serve Iowa City even If they The hearing will be held In 

The proposed Iowa City did not get a mail subsidy. the board's office at 104 S. Linn Ph. 351·9641 226 S, Clinton St, 
budget for the coming fiscal "I don't really feel, though, I ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
year baa allotted $25,000 for tbat commercial air carrier St. -
the acquJlIUon of the air service to or from Iowa City jjiiiii_iiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
rights. Anotber $25,000 II ex· would mean the operation 01 

pected In matching federal non-operation of the airport. 
fundi. Mort Peopl. U.lng 

SUTTON 
L .... F"rll Alllttinc. "There are more and more 

A till buJlding on commer· people using the airport for 
clal property near onll end of general aviation. The growth 
tbe north and lOuth runway of this community is going to 
reaulled In the loss oI federal continue to have general avl· 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 
RCA Mognovox 

T.V . • Radio • Stereo 
allistaDce to that runway a ation airplanes come in here. 
couple of years ago, Schrock I don't mean Piper Cubs; I'm 
aaid. talking about twin-englne ex· 

The budget Itsel! apparently ecutive aircraft, for which this 

SALES & 

SERVICE 
Ia another thorn In the side oC airport Is excellent. 
the AIrport Commission. "There are very small com- 213 N, Lin" 

When asked about tbe size munilies In Iowa that are cur· 
Ph. 338-7875 

of the budget the airport was 'I 
operating on, Schrock said: 

"It ba. Dot really changed 
lignificantly fro m previous 
years, W. haven't had any 
large Iunds given to us for 
buUding improvements and we 
baven't bad anything delel~d 
from the operational funds." 

Schreck Prtuntl Report 
When Schrock presented the 

commielon'l annual report to 
the Iowa City council in May, 
he requested that funds be a p. 
propriated for the construction 
of additional hangara and an 

Happy Washdays e e e 

Can be yours when you u •• our ~oln operated We.tlng· 
hou .. Washers and Dryers. A clean wa. h Is you rs every 
.ingle time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Fre. Parking 

• 320 Ea.t Burlington • 316 'East Bloomington 

NOW IN PROGRESS 
Our semi-annual sale of 

women's seasonable clothing. 

All sale items are fro m our regula r stock and prices 

are greatly reduced. Stop in today and save at 

moe WhlteBoOk 
flUhioM of distinction 

for ladie$ and gentlemen 
IflnOOIl looth dubuque, Iowa city, Iowa 

The student 
Is the 
central figure In 

THE 
NEW SCHOOL 
COLLEGE 
'lunl.r'18nlor llberal_ p,ogrllll IlIdlng I. 1111 B.chloral AtII dIg ... 

• THE NEW SCHOOL COLLEGE views general and special. 
ized education as interdependent, with lpecialization 
meaningful only when it is rooted in a foundation of 
liberal arta studies. 

• It restores to .tudellts full recognition of their indi· 
"iduality and of their role .s the central participant 
in the educational process. 

• It treatll the undergraduate experience not as a sepa. 
rate entity, but as one which should be connected to 
what I. meaningful in the totsl human experienee. 

• It regards as the goal of a liberal arts education, not 
only the acquisition oI knowledge but, more impor
tant, the development of those orderly and critical 
habits of mind which are fundamental to all intellec· 
tuaI inquiry. 

• THE NEW SCHOOL COLLEGE is open to atudents who 
have satisfactorily completed the freshman and 
sophomore yean at recognized institution. of higher 
learning, Courses of lltudy are offered only in the areal 
of The Humanitiel and The Social ScienQII. The 
deeree it awarded 00 the basis of .tudent perform· 
ance in a comprehellllive examination &iven after two 
years of Btudy. Classes are held in the day hoU1'8 at 
The New School'a modem Greenwich Vil1qe camPUl. 

1--------------------:::1 
I Adm*looo otII"" .t I 

'rHlt NEW SCHOOL COLLEGE 

I N.w SCIIOOL Po. SOCIAL RaSUltCII I 
66 weot 12th Binet I N_ York, N,Y. 10011 I 

II P, .... ItDd _ lIMo B..u.tIo -.I eppUcotloo 'fill the K ... khooI II 
eo"", •. 

I 1 __ .t\8DCIIAc ---••• -••••••••••• -•• - •• _-_.. I 
I N_ _ ..:...~~~_:~~~___ I 
I I J Add .... ---.---.-----•• --•• -.-.---- I 
L.!!::::..·:::..-::..":--.:::;.-:::..'!.. .. .::.:::.:;;:;;:::..'!:.-;:.:;;::.... ....J 

E(~t-BUIHE~US 
~e~a jn(O~ 

.$07 EAST COLLEGE STREET 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24- Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 331-3240 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
Wo s,.cllllll In Hllr ColorIng 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN, 
unsl With tho R.mlrlclbll 
New "ACCELOMATIC" Now 
At BllCkstone'., Hllr color 
"Take." In A. Little A. One· 
Tonth The Time WIth The New 
Accelom.tlc - At No Extr. 
Chlrv., 

"Over 215 YeIJrs of Bl'lIt1fy 

Service in Iowa City" 

r-----CALL----, 

337-5825 
111 S, DUBUQUE 

At price, you can afford. 

Mr. Thin Man Bonus 
---------.. THIN MAN BONUS 

(Expl .... July 30, 1"') 

THE MEN'S SHOP r.. ___ _____ _ 

Th. Mon's Shop Is quitting bu.lne" - everything mUlt b. sold - we are 
loaded on .mall .Izea - h.re I. an extra bonu. for you If you will buy the .Iz .. 
1i.I.d, 

BERMUDAS • 28 29 30 sizes 

• 28 30 sizes SWIM TRUNKS 

SHORT SLEEVE 
• 14 size DRESS SHIRTS 

SHORT SLEEVE 
• small size KN IT SHIRTS 

• small size SWEATERS 

COTTON WASH . ncI WEAR 
• 28 29 30 31 sizes PANTS 

CORDUROY WASH .nd WEAR 

PANTS sizes 28 29 30 31 

SUMMER 

DRESS PANTS • sizes 28 29 30 31 

HEAVY WINTER WOOL 

DRESS PANTS • sizes 28 29 30 31 

FANCY 

VESTS • sizes 34 36 

LIGHT .ncI HEAVY 

JACKETS • size small 

• size small BATH ROBES 

Every Item In the stor. I, reduced 30% or more, 

Thl. bonu. I, In addition to the low "Going Out of ......... sale prlc .. 

lOSE. College 

" 



'''' 4-,"1 DAILY lOW ....... CIt, ....... ,.." .. tt. _ 

CLIP THIS COUPON 
C ·· C d ~ Fewer than 2 per ceot of the om miSSioners oncerne ~~g,~i~lI~i~~ 

Over Pro Encroachment US't"{\tt."S,,{OO"'l\ 
USTAGECOACW' 

- - - - - - - -, P:~A:!"; ~::a,er\Koufax, Mclain 10 Start 
I GOOD FOR ONlY ONE HOUI OR ' :r~~:;;;:~ In An·Star Contest loday 
I I lead of the National Public Links I COLORADO SPRINGS ~ - major leagues of eollege baseball 

MOIl OF lIlA Y Golf TOW'1IaIIIeIlt. ST. LOUIS 11\ - Sandy Koufu I dial of San Franclsco as my The Confennte Commissioners players saying "a devastating 

I F RE E 50 F RE E 
Colla, • 17·year~ld wbo Ttill of the favored National League. teeond pitcher," Alston told a Association expressed concern numbe; of college players were 

f. I toter Obio Slate OIl a scbolarsbip and Detroit's younf DenDy Me· news confennce. . Monday about what it termed In. signed to professlooal contracts." 
this fall abot a S7.3( over the Lain will be ltarting pitdlers to- Sam Mele 01 the Mmnesota cbme t b ! Tbe commissioners also criti-
& 765 yard Brown Deer c:ourse. ' Twins said be had lJIlIde up his ereasrng encroa n y pro es· clzed B proposal that professional 
, day for the All-Star baseball mind to "0 with McLain wbo has siooal ......... on college athletics f tball mI ht tel • g 

3 DAYS ONLY 

STARTS WEDNESDAYI 

I I .. , ...... ~ . 00 g eV\&e ames 00 GOLDEN CUE lame. $0,000 lana are ~ted a 1S-4 reeord and two one-hit II also deplored a threatened in· Friday oigbll and Saturday 
It new Busch Memorial Stadium. Camel. He aald biJ other pltchinc creue In te1eviaina 01 profession' nights. 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

I FAMILY BILLIARDS CENTER I It will be Koufu', firIt All-Star =e:: ~ t!t~ .aM ~. t al football,aJDa. They did thlJ ,",,"d compete 
.tart. Cleveland', CIll'1 Bell and Son. Th' commissianen, eDdInC ltv. with cone,. and high lCbool 

120 E B 10 I Althouch IOIIfax Iw brctID ! Dl' Siebert and biJ cnm Jim Kaat eral da)'l of meetInp, will IeDd games. 

l ast uri ngton drlteout neorda, pltclMd • per· were well ~ and InDahle. their recommendatlnna to the Na. ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
COUltON GOOD WI.KDAYS MONDAY THItU flltlDAY feet aame, thrown four IIO-b\t. ! Game time ia 1 p.m. eDT. tlonal Collegiate Athletlc Also-

I $1 00 ten and starred for the Lot An· There will be network (NBC) dation. 

THE )VO~LD OJ 
SUZiE 
WOflG I • .,.,... July 11t1\ Only M'II - IIInt Idee Dod,era hi. World SeriH radio and teley!&iau eoveragl!. The Commissioners A.ssocIation 

ASK ABOUT THE GOLDEN CUE CLUB ~I" III 0deMr. Cell us hit All-Star II: h beeJl Under the rules, III tlarten, referred to the recent draft by 
fer ~eI L ,ames,.-or a except pitdlers must play at ----------- NOW SHOWING! 

I (,.,.. "actio TIme) fw Clult ~) I VOUCSWAGEN ~ limited to three relJef InnInp least the first three 1nnInp. NOGRAElNEIl WINS -
scattered over three cames. pitdler can go more than three 

OPEN 11 A.M. UNTIL MIDNIGHT IOWA CITY INC. McLain, =, 1OO. III.law 01 Lou unless the ,ame roes Into extra Mn..WAUKEE ~ - Fifth·seed· 

I Limit One C ...... 'er C..-- .J f'hon. 337·2115 __ B 0 u d reau, former Cleveland innings. ed Clark Graebn.er defeated AIlS-

POSITIVEL YI T~~~~. 
MaH_-$1.00 

Eve. end All DIY s.tunley 
and Sunday - $1.2S 

Klcldies - 5k Any Time 

- lUCY I 

KW •• : 
mi'S'T\IS . U10Wlillai ... " ...... " _ ........ Th Am · • -- ,. tralian Gary Hockey at the Na· last Hlthway , ....... creal. will be makin, bit fir.t e erlCID ~gue coun... tl al 

- - - - - - - - All-Star ap~ance. He probahly on the power of Baltimore's Rob- on Clay Courts Tennis Toum· 
iJ the Younces! ,inee Bobby Fell. .Inson boy., Frank with 21 hom. aments Monday in an Openill, 

mPmO RDwmOM: _=-f§it lH'"*" 

• I 

Suits 

@ 
SALE! 

ExceUi!1Il lOving. on • liM «lection of natural 
"IOtt/drf clothing. Every iWn i.t from oor f'egulJl, 
Rrdlfood & Ro.u Ifock and C'AJmu the II1mt guaronlre 

of olllil('lIl; troditiollOlatyling and quality. 

Dres Shirts 
Group I 
Abbotl "300" in Dacron and Wool and 
Raelords. Plains. plaids. .tripu, 10m 
V~ ted. Value lo50. 

Hall aleeve bulton downs. Chambr.~ 
ripes, IOUdi

h 
Dacron and Coltons 

Perma·Pr ,irll. Values lo SUS 

456·00 
Group II 
Plaln weaves and plaids D.crOll and 
wool. Values to $110.00 

$48.00 

fJ.OO to $6.00 

Trou er 
Group I 

Group m 
Fortel and R&yon or DilClOll/Orlon 

" Abbott" Dacron polyester and WOOl 
plain WIIV • Raeford troplcall. For· 
merly to $18 00 

blends. Regularl,. to ~oo $16.00 
$38.00 

Group n 
Sport Coats 
Group I 

Daeroo and Wool tropical!. hopsaeka 
.nd pl.ln weaves. V.lues to $IUS 

.'me quality Dacron and Wool Hop
I14clu and Wool ancI Silk plai"'. Value 
Lo f(9.50 Sport Shirt! 

$12.00 

Group n 
Dacron and Wool p1a\da. Dacron and 
Wool hopsackl in wanted .had . ~.oo 
values 

Laree eelectlon oC plaids. paisley prints. 
madril, varied fabrics and weave •. 
Values to $U5. 

$4.00 to '6.00 

t34.00 Bermudas 
Group m 
Imported rndla Madril, Arnel and Ace· 
IAlt stripe!. $35.00 values 

Dacron and Cotton hopsacks. madras. 
"End·lron" PopUns. Regular lo $8.95 

,28.00 

@ 
Relwooa i Ross 

$4.00 10 $7.00 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 

traditional Heel/tllct NO CIIAllGE 
FOR ALTERATIONS 

26 S. Clinton 

TLWLofj Nf~~? 
CHECK 
FOR FULL HOUSEPOWER! 

« 
If hlown fu... are a common oacurre~ at your 
hame, chances are you have LOW HOUSEPOWERI 
frequent flicktrinv or dimming of lighll ••• slaw· 
heating appliances . • • and .lvinkin, TV pictu,... art 
further .vldence thot )'OIIr .lectrical need. have out· 
grown your wirinl system. '-cau .. at ever·;ncrea.inv 
requirements, four out of five hom .. today have in. 
.dequa .. wiring. How does your ham. mealura up? 

YIS NO 

er. who was onlY 20 wben he era and Broou with 17, plUi the round~, 6-l victory. 
first pitched In In All-Star lame home run threat of Detroit', Al Top-seeded Dennb Ralston, thl! 
in 1939. Kaline , M~eso~'1 Tony Oliva I de[~ing champion. won't play 

With the power.packed lineup and Boston s roolne George Scott until Tuesday. 

that Includes Willie Mays and I-:.iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiijiiiiiiiiijijiiiii 
Willie McCovey of the San Fran· 
cisco Giants, BaDk Aaroo and 
Joe Torre 01 Atlanta and Ron 
Santo of the Chicago Cubs, the 
National Wille II a 7-5 favorite 
to widen Its 18·17-1 edee in the 
serlH. 

Manager Walter Alston of the 
DodIera often has pitched Kou· 
fax on the Sunday before the 
AU-Star game and has been for· 
ced to pa him over. This year 
he worked Koufax Saturday night 
again t AUanta. Hi. record Is 
1s-i. 

"111 probably II!e Juan Marl· 

Archery Club 
To Be formecl 

An of,8nlrational meeting for 
the formation of an Jow. City 
archery club will be held today 
at 7: 30 p.m. at the Recreation 
Center. All archers, experienced 
or novIce. Irt invited to Ittend. 

Dennis Ballard , director o[ lhe 
Iowa State Archery AlISocla.tlon 
will talk about current trends in 
archery. 

Th new Macbride Field Cam· 
pus archery range iJ available 

NOWI 
What a 
ROMEOU 
Whate 
RIOTIII 

WE;::~~AY" niZ.tAYiI 
SHOWS 1: •• J:2S • S:2S· 7:20 • ' :20 

• • • 

Gontl-... Performlnces 
Shows" 1: •. 4:00· 

': • • ':.P. M. 

- PLUS-

TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY 
Mouthwatering Specials! 

Large 14" SauSCIge Pina with salad. for two .... $2.25 
Half Broasted Chicken Dinnar ........................... $1.49 
Golden Broa.ted Chicken Livers .......................... $1.19 
Spaghetti and Ravioli ...................................... .. $1.39 
Deep Sea Scallops .... ... . ................................ $1.39 

Two Locltion, -

GEORGE/S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 first AYe .• Ealt Dial 338-7801 

and 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington Dial 351-3322 

for use by club members. The _ PI.nty Of Periclntl At Both Location. -

~~~~i=~;:;d~1 ~ ~D~a~io;;;;;;;l--Y~IO~w~a ..... n~"~v~.~a~n~I~A~d~S~1 
,Win Titles 

APARTMENT FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS HOME FOR RENT 
lowa City athleles tared well 

I· lit! thO t k d Ad .. R PL\JSH \J\1furnlahecl 1 beclroom LARGE 'NlCE TOom lor 1. Apprond. LARGE UNFUl\N1SHED h ..... durlDl 
In co,,!,pe on IS pas wee .en verhslng ates apt. Slove and ~[rl •• ralor fur· 20a Davenport ~. Dial S!l8-402:i. AueuSl. Larl. yard - 010 .. In. ua;. 
In ,wlmmlng, golf and teDlUS. "Ished. ,ItO per month. FullY car- 7-1V 857'- 1-11 

ft. 0 10- W nI \M!ted and alr-eondltloned. No under· APPROVED l\OOMS - lioiiiOj,riV\. 
Six Iowa City swImmer. and ,"At IYI .. . . . .... 1\ Iradua'e male •. Can 331·1668 or 338- le,oa. 80t Davenport. Dial 351-1611. 

divers and [our Jowa City reIllY Six DIYI . .... .... 1tc • Word 244. Edon Apts_. _ __1_'2IA~ ' ·29 CHILD CARE 
teams took fir l place awards in T.n Day. . .......... 2k • Word CORONET AND Westalde - Lux,,/')' NICE ROOM. Summer a"d lall, non· 
the fourth annual Dave Armbrus. On. Monltt 'I4C • Word studio. I and 2 bedroom unIt.. Now IIIIOIte ... 338·2518. a.DAR WlLL CARl! for Inla"to to • J.an. 

Experienced; {enced·1n plq yard.. 
331-4585. MJ MI I A" 1 W d and So pt. I .. ..,.. 338-7058 or !37. 

ler Swimmlnl: meet held at :he n mum.... 0 or s ~24Z. 7·:14 WANnD 
Iowa City pools Sunday. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS WANTED roommate _ female _ WILL CARE FOR chOdroo, {enced In 

yard. RIverside Park. 338-4S0:I. 7-21 Frosty Evasbevskl, son of Iowa One InMl"lItn I Month $1.35" ,rad . tudent preferred, aller JuI)- NEED MOBn.E bome - fowa City 
Athletic Director Forest Evashev. Five IlIHrtltn. I Month $1.15' 15. Clo ... In. (151·2189. 7·12 ar:~ci ,'f"soo.P~~(7~~ Sop\. ~~ 

ki, placed third in the Iowa Ama. Ten In .. rtloM I MontI! $l.OS· AVAlLABLE NOW First floor, un· CONGENIAL male to mare air eon. 
teur golf champion hip Sunday al I . R .... for Each Column Inch lurnlrhed3 duplex. Married cou~le. dltloned furnished apartment. C.II 

HELP WANTED 

Ottumwa . 705 Streb. ~55. ·29 Jim 338-8061. 7·11 PART.TIME mobil. work. Salary lJId 

Ph 337-4191 NEWLY DECORATED 3 room apart- WANTED - To buY uoed ,uns. John hour. to III your "eed •. Call 351-
Steve Houghlon won the boys' one men\. Curlalns, new refrl,erator Wilson Sportln, Goods. ~08 E. 5977. 7·15 

18.and-under cbampionship at tbe and slove {urnlshed. Non East Ilall. Colle,e . 8-9 LOOK HERE: MJln or woman to atart 
In .. rtlon deedli". noon on d.y Married couple. 353·5010 or 3a7~680 WANTED _ Clean, approved hou.ln, In buslne., on .redll In SW John· 

state Jaycee Junior Tennis Tour· pr-ec:edlnt --'-lIc.tion. Iller ~ p.m. 7·20 lor 2 under,raduate males. Fall. son Co. or low. City. Soli lome aoo 
nament Saturday at Des Moines. ...... Write Box 200, Dally Iowan. 7.14 farm·bome producla. Thou .. nd. of 

Houghton learned with Steve Eh· -- .tton. mutt .. ree. 'led aplrtment tor I male. clo to WANTED. 1959 Chevrolet 6 cylinder, Rawlelgh, Dept. IA G &to I'Z F ..... C ----'1 I I WANTED Sopt. 1. Clean eWel."cy deale,. eamln, lar,. profit •. Write 

lers to win lhe lS·aod·under dou· ~ _ Itefore publlcltlon. campu.. (Holly) 353·21a. orler 5:30 ,ood condilion. 351·1 9'19 afler , port. m . 7·1. 
P m 7 16 p.m. 7·14 

bles title. 1 . . ___ -_ 
STUDENTS WANTED 

MARKET RESEARCH 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Bill Randall and Rieb Fedder. AlTRACI1VX - I bedroom unfur· nlshed. carpel1n! wall to wall . 
WHO DOES m 

seD teamed to take the boys' 16- drape •• dlapo ... l. GE atove. ""erlCeri' 
and,uDder doubles title. MOQa and TYPING SUVICE lor. ,110 plus el .. trlclty. ~~~4 SAVE - USE double load washer 

with extra soak eycle at Town· 
eresl Launderette, 1020 Williams. 

'·19AR 

(N. e~perl.ne. n •• dedl 

Jeanie Schallau won the girls' 
l8-and·under doubles title. MARY V. BURNS: Typhl,. mlmeo· ROOMS FO'R RENT ,raphln,. Notary Public. 4)5 Iowa I ___________ _ 

staat. B<lnk. Dial 337·2656. Sol , . 
ELECTRIC. pica type'Plpen ond SINGLE AND double. clean, home 

the .... 338-lIl08. 7.15 prlvlle,... Conslruclon men pre· 
ts)! ELECTRIC Iy wrltlnl , all lerred. 80t Dav.nporl. 351-1611. ..Z 

klndl of tyPIn&. :l1m. 7.17 1 SINOLES. doubles. lOme wllb k11d1-
&LECTRIC ElIte - The .. s. term en prIYlll,e.. Close In. Phon. 337· 

papera ele. Prompl accurate ... rv· 11038. 7·14 
nee. 338-_1. 7·1. 
fOR fBll TYPING that looks like 80011 roB RENT - Grad aludenl 

prinUne .all Jonson. 337-5IVI 7.22 or working man. DIal 337·7701 
-==":.;.;.;;:~=~;,;:.c;..;.;....;==,,,-:_. ~ day.. or 338-1473 evenln,.. TFN 
runy JOHNSTON - IBM el .. trlc 

experienced. th..... elc. 137·5101 
after 5:30 p.m. 7-24 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
orr FAST. lceurate, eleclrlc lypinl 
.. "lee; mlnor errors corrected. 

Term papen, manuxtpts, these. -
,,1lY\hI1II YOU want well done. Phone 
:l38-7et2 evening. and weekend •. 7·28 

~~;hO;;;' ,r,.=: short PI~~ls6 
IERRY NYALL - Eledrlc mM typ. In, Ind lIIImeornphlnl. 338-1JI3O. 

1'57 PONTlAC convertible - 32,000 
adual en,ine mJlea. Ne w Ures. 

~25. 337-4713 after V p.m. 1-12 1 
11168 BENNELLI Cobra 125 ce. Un· 

cler eoo mile .. $375. 338-0013 after 
~:30. 7·U 

Can you .~Jt. )5 a 20 houto per 
week-SCIiEOULE AT YOUR CON· 
VEN]J:NCE1 
U you meet our quallfJe.Uon., 

MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic Studio. your reward for thla time will be 
1217 Muscatine Ave. 338-2942. Mrs. a fu.ranteed HOOper month. 

Dude Lewis. H AI Interviews, training. and IUP-
PIANO TUNING Ind repair. SIelnway ervl,lon wID be conducted locally. 

trained technician. Tuning $10. 337- W. will be hOlding perlOnallnter· 
4478. 1.16 views with persons who are nOit 

appeartnl, have a pIe. sin, per-
DrAPERENE Renlal Sorvlc .. by New IOnallty, and enjoy Wklng to 

Prace .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. people. Applicants muat bo 2L 
Phone 337·_. B-lIAR years of age. 
ELECTRIC SRA YEa repair _ ~ Come In penon to 120 E. Court 

bOur .. nice. Meyen Barber Shop. st. PROMPTLY at I p.m., 3 pm .. 
7.148(' or 5 p.m. on Tue.. 7112. Wed. 

fRONINGS - Pleuor by ho~ \ -;;71;1;3.;T;h;u;r.;7;/1;4.;0;r;lI';rI.;;7;/1;5;. ;;;~ 
perle need. 337-3250. 7·23 • 

MONEY LOANED 
Di.mond., Cemer .. , Guns, 

Typewrlt.", W .. tches 
Luggage, Musical I "strumentl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.I131 .... S35 

WANTED 

==~-===_--=:--_,,:8".:.:A=R 11168 TRIUMPH BonDevWe. 4000 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~,S:~~\i~ ~~., i','1~ mil ... JI100 137·29t5 aller 8 Pi~9 MISC. FOR SALE 

Young wom.n for drapery cII· 

partrnent. Must Ilk. to work 

with color. Art COUrMI or 

Hom. Ec helpful. w. will 
treln on proc.dur.. Call for 

appointment. 338·1151. Klntl" 

Furniture. 

lOLLY ICINLEY - Typllll .. rvIC!! 8L VOLKSWAGEN. oxc:eJlenl condl· 
mil. 33'7-4S7e. a.4AR tlon. Good tires. 353-34110 days; eve· 

ELECTRIC typewriter. ne... and 
abort paper&. Dial S37~ 8-3A R 

TYPING SERVICE - The_ term 
Plpen, booII reports. E1<j;U{enced. 

,...847. ..tAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITE8 - Experl· 

enced. Betle Thompson 338·5650. 

DIne. 137·Il030. 7-15 
OLrVETTl porlable typewriter. 337. 

7325 evening$. 7·18 
IlEFlNlBHED dro_r and wooden 

trunk; Stereo, maple WlndJor 
chair. 33H4K!i. 7·13 
GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - c.rry 

baby on your back. 337·5340. 8·7AR 

8-12 li16S VOLKSWAGEN with sunroof. 
BOGEN TURN table $15. sofa $30. 

delk ,15 men's bicycle $10. 211 fL 
TV pole $1, Intenna fl . 3314939. 7·16' 
MOBILE HOMES . . MOBILE HOMES 

IIbt5e W.atwood 4$' awnlDe, cement 
pa tlo. Front lutcben. 2 beclroom. 

Set up on lovely country 101. NIl!
W1 Wett Branch. 1-13 
IIOBJLI!) HOKE tow\nl. Insured car· 

rler. 337·7000. lleado" Broot Court 
Eatate.. 8-15 
1M3 IlARSIIJi'lELD IIbt51. Two bed· 

room, air-conditioned; excellent 
condition. 337-11963. ' ·18 
MUST SELL 111x511 Westwood 2 bed· 

room. Ilr-eondltloner. ClJ1)t!t1ng. ,...t7t. t·23 
1'" llbt52 WESTWOOD. On sbady 

lot. Front k1lcbe!!.,. two bedroom •. 

Excellent condition. $1350. lI311-IM2 
aller7p.m. 7-13 

1~9 CHEVROLET Bel-Air. power 1966 VICTORIA 111><56, 2 bedrooms, 
ateerlna and brakel. Run. and furnished , clrpeled, Bon·Alr •. 351 . 

looltt Ilk. ne" car. 338-0658 afler 5 1554. 7·7 
p.m. 7·15 

SELUNO SEARS motorbike, excel· 
lent condlllon. Call 331-4341. 7·21 

1_ OORVETl'E fastback 300 hp, 4 
lpeed, po!.ltracUon, ne.l..r uctilent 

<aDditiOn. 337-3107 or 338·11061 after 6 
p.m .. ask for VS\llhn. 7-21 

1M3 KARIIAN'N GbIa, 1500 .. n •• 5e 
bp enelno. $1295. J~7'. Soe p.m. 

'·22 
1155 PLYMOUTH. ,100 or boill oCCer. 

C.ll 338-2600. 7·1. 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

Dream. 00 Com. Truer 

with an exciting preallee cosmellc 
bulioe.. of your own. Viviano 
Woodard Corporltlon Ia mlldn, 
aVlUable to a .. Iect number of 
ambillous women the opportlUllty 
to qualify for a erafltable c .. 
melle dlli.rlbutorsh p. CoUld work 
Irom home part or full time. For 
free opportunity booklet Ind fur
lber Informltlon, write VI_I.ne 
Woodard Corp. 1~621 TItus St., 
°anorama Clly, call!. Dept. 106". 

0 0 Do you haVt to unplug _ appliance If you ~heclced ''Yes'' one or more times, it's time to 
Automltlc Wishu. TV Included. Aug. 
l5 occupaney. Price reduced to f315O. 
Call 137-11491. 7·22 

It65 250cc Y03 YAMAHA. FIrst or· 
. ler f500 or beUer. 338..'i084 arter 5 

p.m. _ 7·1 NORTH STAR 
Part Time 

Safes Opportunity 10 you can plug In another to avoid a bring your HOUSEPOWER up to dale. $uggtllion. for 
blown fuM? modernizing your horne wiring or. available without 

0 0 Do your lights dim when majar appli. charge, .• from your electrical contrCldor 01' the -Home 

ances .tort apetating? Wiring Divi.ion q,f Iowa·lllinoi •• 

0 0 0- your televiJion picture shrink whe" "0 .. ,.. for bf'IIer Ullinl ~ lither appliances are In u .. ? 

C 0 Do )'011 have more than two applia_ IO_.a~ILLINOI. 
plllg~ Into 9nt outlet? G., .,," £I""" Wlllp." 

_ ._ ._ ..... . «: .0 Ao .IiL •• U ... L ... U. ,e.. Ii. I U • .lL , ~ J • .1. I&. . ~ , Il.: .. . ...... . .... 

~;. --- -- .-- --

1s4% STARR - Two bedroom. air· 
condltloned, carpeted, "tie fenced 

yard. lIult ..u. :138-2000. ~ 24 
1x34 rNDlAN - Two bedroom, fur· 

nlJhecl, new Clrpet
1 

alr-condllloned. 
~ poJ'ch, feneed at. HIlIlop. 338-
<cwv. 7·~ 

1115 WINDSOR Duke 10x55 exton· 
lion. Soparate dlnloe room. Car· 

peleel. 337·7071. .., 
Its7 GREAT f.A1O!S 1s40. air condl· 

1I01llld. 3d melal .torage s"pd. 
Plllllied. InlUlated Ind wired annex. 
Skirts, lou Itud,. rlrk Motel space 
N • • ' ••• n1n'L 1-' 

-.s BRlDGESTONE. SOcc. Good eon· 
dlUon. $250 or bo.1 offer. 337-4471 

~ter 5 P.m. 7-18 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Britt. & Stretton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
~1 S. Dubuque Dial 337·5723 

STATION 

11' W .. t Burlington 

Cigarette' •• , 31 c 

Reg. Gas •• , . 29.9c 

Ethel •••• •• ,31.9c 

GuaNinteed Income lor qUIUflecl 
iIluden\. Wanl sharp, personable, 
ambitious person who I. Inter· 
eltecl In marketln, Or possIble 
ales career Ind will be UI sc.uoo!. 
.1 I •• st one year. 

Call Mr. Shank 
338·1126 

r 

r, 

()lie 

ttported 
~May 
)'df. for 

13 
!II motor 

recordS· 
pollee 

.ccldeols 
01 $100 or 
sbIJ'II similar 
JDOIIlhs. 

10Wl! City 
RuPpert 
.I! deepl.y 
mcre85e lD 
motorcycles • 
tor acooter5 . 

[ 

P.nt, , 
...... 1 

"""clift 
~ .ndTi 
warm w.. 
-.u,1S .... -

A 
I 

liEWY 
IIat Ia kr 
lilies. 

&!, IIO 
havi the 
lOitie or 
Ridgell, 
sYl1lbob I 

lIVer·raltc 
Bert a 

doult are 
Iooofpra 
it their t 

HOOle ( 
boUSlxlld! 
CUlinary i 
pick and 

AU ooh 
city llmil 

l. • .:.! ., . .. .. 




